
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ocie,Square.'tone Insqrtlon,
For each nddl6lou•llgnertlQn.. • - • . .
For Alerein. tiloAdyartitunueute,
I.sgal Notices, • - '
ProfiuNiousi muds without piper,
°Amery iguticeirtind kititninumcs - •

lions rel.ling, to Prato. Uf pri•
vete tutoreets 510ne.,419 casts par

•

JOd PRINTINO.-our •lob Panting Office Is the
no it lit sod moat complete es ‘dabllshreent'ln tho
010 t.y. Fqur good l'rusxes,nod a ,teneral'rarlety
of to iterlalaultedforplaloand Fancy work°lever,

I,anatoes us to do Job Vrlntlngat the abort.*
otico, and on the most reasonable terms." Persons

In R 412,0111113, thanks.or anything Inthe lobbing
11 ie. %all I find It la' their Interned togive us n call

25 u 0
4 05
7 00

PR FESSI ()NAL (jA.RDS.

II) . ADAIR., Attorney At • Law.
, •, trilnlo, Pn 011ivo with A. li.ShArpa, Esq., Au

:,ouct. II tuovar btruet..
\ i —lv.

US PII BAT NER, Jr., Attorney at
tma and :iurveyor, Wellaulcuburd:

hall tl.t,ufl.Toet, two lours north 01 thu honk.
promptly attuuded toq

`ll It. LEli Attorney at Law,
•rlllien In lli,lnon's building Imundln oly op.

p tha Unurt
:Yon. hi I y

•

W C:‘.1.12). ---C t‘. 121?t2i MA-
-1 _xi uo N, Attorony t 1,,ITs•,11111co In the
ntr.ik feircrbiriv .wrupled by Judge Urethra., a

j,.IY 2, Ibii4-IY.

C HER, 3lNN„kttorney,at Law,
11.,uArasi, N., No. U Ithoem's Elan.
.lulul. ISit4-1v

!MIN UO RN \1 AN, AaornLy at
ql Lair %,111co ni building attarbod to Franklin
ILmx•. oppogi e the court I/0.0.

ly.

G. M. BELTZIIOOVER,
•

rroits EY AT LAW, and Real
Cl_ Avent Shc.phordstovin. Wert

O7rdroniotattention divon to ell buoloototin Jerre,
..o.Courity and the Couutho.ndjolnlng It.

In nurY

I,E. 'BELTZLIOOVER,n- zitturney
.at Law Office to douth flatiovnr ntroot,?ppo.

alto noutf.'ti dryszood store Carlinle, Pa.
9 eptomber Si, 1864.

•F /i.M ES A. DUNI! R, Attorney tt
/ (AT' C, -11.1e, Pa. Uflt in No. 7, Ithoonn'm tlxll
July 1, 1.8t11,-Iy.

I= =

WEAKLEY & SADLER.

A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Office
11No. ICI Snell. linnorer stroot Carll;lo Pa.

n0•16.87.

IMMIZIEMI WM. ❑. PARISEB

HUHIRICH & PARKER. •

A. TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
IL Maio St., In Marlon Ilan, Carlisle, Pa..

UB. PATENT AGENCY C. L
Tre_rbrooo, 21 Stoln Street. Csrlisle, Ps.. exe-

c ,to &owing., opeelfleations ke.. and procures pot-
oett or Invent*, k

'flab 88.1.y.
-

-

[LI lAM K ENNEDV. ,ttort)eyWM., Lao Nu.; :sate )131.1,t pi amr-
.lo. Penna.
‘pril 10, 1507—ly.

WMr. B. litlTl,l4: R, Attorney. al

Llve nail Unit.,' aaataden Claim alent,Vato
lisle. foietsamialial C.0.,. :M.'
Peoelotie.liouutia, ItI.ak Pay ate a eaallaaal

ed. Applicatioam lay mail avoi at:
tentioo, arid the pom.or faro te e`a.

No fee rmiatlre:l 10
?eh 141.11, 18117-11.

GEORG-8-S.
i_71:1"0111', Dentist; &an tho 11.1/.

*0 tlinors oollstro Of.flootal rlitrirery
erlyjlfilee at the rooldeoco of tits mother, East

Anther elroot, airs, doors below Bedford
eidy 1884. '

NEIDECII, II D. S.-
.'lr Llte, Derrionutratorof 11purntsi, livaistry "tithe.

ii y~ "T. -Vett
1).111t11 Stir zery.•
MM=MMI

denou • .poRit,l.lAI/, .att
Ile. l'n

MEIIIII3

S. Sf. Cons W. SCOTT COYLE

CO YL E C 0

J 0 13 13, E S
unlor Fancy q n 1..00,1 ,t3to,oery
ders alll roceiv* p,mpt, •ccnntion.

0, It. tooth litm.lror St. C.r11:11.•
ntil;kg .00.1 for tho etiAnthe..3lalrg Woollou Nlll4
eil‘r ui ty

TIIE•.). 1,1 FF,

GRADUATIC nF 1F.•7•1' k.

nao-efis Iha .Plzons of Cartl.l. and vi
vioitv t t,n111.9011t.•. ‘; , ‘Ve.t, • nlo

Stro.a, a •1, ov.otoinI WI no- wholo
prdp kro,l to Alton it ail pro . loot tt Rret-
-11•111 iikertol on ‘1,11 ,1. -411vor. Vulonolto and
Plitm.pu .^l,l mud•rato.

17n,alt

O N I) olt N EtL.
-

In Krptmor'l4 3.1111Lnx. nmar tll.Cnrll,lll
Pr, h t• j from the Pnalorn Utiles wiLli
ho .111.1,‘t , ',II "I '4

00 PL,ETE vis)R 3r EN rof

FALL A'SID WIN rat Goous,

coanistlug or

Cloths,
(:aasiinur.=

V tln.4,

Gents' Farni6hinz Go
evior brought VICArllsl“

ek,tha • comprise
NNEALIsri,

HILKNeIr, •nd
AMERICAN ‘I AN-C FAO'CLI MCI

of tbo thtosttaxtoro on lof oil shod..
Mr. homer being hlnlialf preeth•el cuttor of iOng

exporlenet, Is pt,pured to war rent perfect fits, GC,

proniptfilling of orders. -
Plea, 0 )olhtby the yard, or cut to order Don't

forgot the Olico. .

.IfitaeY fii-tf.

',FRESH: ARRIVAL
Of all the New Spring Styles r,f

HATS AN.!) CA PS.
The Subscribnr hot jug opened, A No. 15 North

Hanover St., tt foe doors North ofthu t'srlistr Dt.t...stt
Bank, one of itte larest end boot stock of II
OAPS ever offortia to Carlisle.

Bilk lint,. Ontolnor,. of zinl style. end goalitirg.
Stiff Brian,, fillittrent colors,And every 4113.erlpt.Inn of
Soft Unto now me rho De nkerol end ow f,shion•,l
broth. kept constently nn bawl end in,le toor.h4r.
all warren 11.1 toglen ott.tsfAst.loo. A full tisane, nt
ofSTIt tIV Ilk I'd, %Inn, h not ololdron't forty.

1 have nl+o nddod t-, my stock. Notions 01,111Tornio.
kin Is, ociiislstln; of 1,5,110., nod
Neek:rio,i'dileii4 ovos, Mi•ead, 50,y1114 Sun-
porrturs, Um brntlxe, &c., doorsand Tolnica J.

always nil Wind.
Give mantilland examine my stock, as I net coo.

!Wentof pleating, oosidao voila • van money. .
Ktr•LLl:a.-fief.

No. 15 NorthAltnavor St.
' •

31mY87

C.pA.S .' PITCIN4 Sr, PLUM
.The •übmrihon hLvlnt por nrtoootly Inontroi in

Certiode, reepootruny molielt a %hire oftho pa blie'ent-
LrOnne, toeir ,thrip in .11Lii *tell nn the pit bile
In the retr or the Is, ProAbytbrion Oh urqh, whore
tn., 'VI lOW. !I It?roan 1.

13 dog o .n 'th ,/ Ire prnpuml t.'
executeall pr.leiro th It thoy.niva he entrthit.,l with

•orl Pr nun mil., An I at very modortte-prleux
11,21.i1tAU1.19 '2A Ni4.

WAtt{lt wirsisr.s. •
r t NITS.

r I.lFr. r MME PTINIMi;NibTUßi, WASH 1.1.1.51.N.6 nod 411.nthorartltrait; -
VIA' 'I tvo. ql9 11D 'M lit\IPITTING

~roototiv Atttioduil to In thu m rrt opurovod atylu
tr4.l.ittntry oGrk. porn otlfotton.lol to,
It_;r t worlt CUintotood

for,vt-th o 'Au!, —lnunuilatllyIn therem. 01
.30 Vlrst Pre4bytarlxo ,Inurra,

CAMV61.4.4. k lIIIINWOOD,
Julv27 fin iv

FARYIEWS BA.NI(,op OAR-, L.!Ago:, pe,Nne.vt:srio lA.
w_ont*. organiked..hric boon eponod, for transaction

gonoral bulking buoinOca. In the corner room nt
new building on the North Weak corner

otroe, and the ()care liquor.
-he Directors hope by iibor,iand careful manage.
it to make thbi a popular Inatitutien, end o eat,,

- .. ,oltory for nil who mkt favor the bank withNAT
, -

~,!positaredelvel And paid heels on demand, Inter
"i II -wed on cuticle &polite, Gold. Rllvur, droas

Woe and fiovernniont Betide, bought and cold'
i....fictionu madetin all accreeiblo pelota 011 the

ry. Diocount lay, Tuesdny; Banking hours
' o'clock., A. M. to 3 o'clock P. 51

J. 13. nuttyEn; Oushirt.

49 14 1:ir teck aident., • Da tivt.thltiob ikra
-1. Craighead, A. J Hermon,

,•' , 684 f ' ' Abraham Winner.

.I)NES'•.-1-I.OU.SE°,
H. .11. I-9 BAT it'G; Pri.

-T-•,...+;:.„1••• •
~t'Auleraigneo barloglerared the'Popular and.

Ard F br o eut. tt; riwmhptr ol Nt.en. nbrl; ,wtigiVl3. l2:
tfirrorshout h elegant now,

• i,iltrettrolu.dloit all'ttha "apeolottoonti ot a
ke're.old-tir rt., recital. 01,

•
- 'ldaiCir the leoe or Nitetwobt 1863.

'

• • : Proprietor.Fliffil

.Whebler and Wils..n and 'Elliptic-
,

LOCK STITOiI
Sewing. :Machines.

Tltt Bist.,Simplest.and Ch.'!pest. '

rctriilBE machines arc, adapted to do'
nil kinds w,,rkin:c ignnlly

w. upon glllt , lA.rwm (:905a good with sllk,
(10tt0.% and-1.1,1,.1%throitiLso 00.14 a I.3tialtkil'Rodported stitch alllw on Lot6ldda of OIL" 4rtiellesewed.:

Ail maablnite 'old two
And exarrilua k 6 Itatl 11o1011Volograph ()Mc°,

Orwll.le.
'May Ottl7tr.• JOIPI pism.t.ucL.

A,LU. N:B1,11;v. Bahaubla end Win P. MmHg,.
uilder the nninn ,411.,,ty10 0,• . tO,ll/111 1,13.

nuttitirstetufh-ntrl, a of "

Ifni turu of,ftttrox, and tL ttlOck's , Irtc.r:'1 bvia , orn flivaluablo r..mptiya' intlov
knO' ari odd tho, c,otitp:titit•iitt To. 85',Ilaquvbr eiNtt, Ityeverywhore.. '• • .t , ' t • ,

3.1 doe Co:9ln. .3 , •

V OL. 69.

I MISCELLANEOUS.

••.,
.';,t , f̀gd;441 1-,4 1,--1.,..:,-

,*:' ' 11....1,7),...%cr'. e

rr ,'

TIM(-Jt '),
)

..ig•
. ' -s•..,:_`",::' ' 7-4--' . _...

/

..,..,

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
CERIM

UNITED'STATES OF AMERIOA,

WASHINGTON D. C

Chartered by Srelol Act of Coogrees. Approved,
.1my 2b 1R(1.

Cash Capital - --$ 1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE PUILADELPHT,k

IRST NATION AL BANK BUILDING
When. LIW ~on.,r id 1,11411110.. Of Ow r^ trn

.41.1 :11111 t.. ahloh 3!1 I rut

ti/,.uhf ho v.1..

DIRECTORS
'Joy (`oolzt, In In E. k
0. 11. ', irk. .1111,19. 11. I).

Itat,,,hrord r, trr. td t. W.
%I'm J. I bil, lln .1,0111 I' 1, 11
I letor, 1,0 ": r.

MMMMIIII=EMIN
OFFICE tt,S

MM==II=E
IIF:NRY U, CM-PIC It. Wrygbintttn,
JAY CI)OI(C, Ch;ilrinan Fl nu atka ENeculiv

Committer. •

EnSoNAV. PEW. Phinunt..,Ser`y and letuary
E. S. TURNEIt, Wn.:lllng on, kß...knint
FRANCE:E. ANIII.II. M D. Inreaor
MMDMIEMM=

MEDICAL 4ADVISOgY BOARD
.1. It r "I W3.11.1,1,1

&IVAN i CZ. Ct. kt N1.d1,01 1)..p,rt.nloot.

D. W. BLISS. Wn,hitvztEt,;
SOLICITORS AND A-T PORY.TEYS
=I
GE.)liat:llAlo ,lVG.lphin, PA.

ThigColopinr National in An rh teb r •
reason of tte Jtnrle entnt.ll. Low .„t e,
1%11.1 th.•,r,u, a

lIII; life yet reesented to the 1, o
The rates of pram Meth 1,01 g 1,.P1S •

1.11t• Ito rIVEIraOh. to the loonrere no Cho,. of the 1...5t
mew,' Cutupmine, no ?avoid WI the eolhelle
if 1 ungertniott,A of Notes. Di,hhlfh, And the .0is.

1111ril!rgt .L11,14'. which LW> uro so apt- to 00000
'be Poiiev•lloitb. .

Several,pon, apd nt toe Wee (Oil, are now preset fedE„

wh eh need only to no undor+teed En prove ac.epta-
hle to the nubile. Ruch al the 1,44. /Nt
POLICY and RETURN PRP; nIUNI 1.01:f In the
loran,. the volley-heeler net y citric•a lite in
aheane , peyab at dealt, hut a rarely, it ItYind.
Aft, e o eel I.r x ll•e• o•-. nnnv.l7ineorne elptal
In ten per erne 10 per cent.l Me

,rn
par o I hos p.heie. in

yhe* t..• thel 1.1 1., Vs, own,

the Iola! amount nj el,nl.y 11C. 11113 potid in, In Int.ltlion to
111, /neonate/ 1.01,,a

1.4 0,1(.111,13'1712 itu.orit
LItYIr 111 t•. -r ,zit 110,11".4,
111.3 V I. in., I. 11r,.

1..1(.1..1 • . 1.11.• I11, 11111111,1.

•i I ,f

tirpllo.1,11,1; r„ r,r .r r r•., =MEE
l'llatlirllfhl I. pr o. r

CULT) .A I, %•.17
nil 1%.w11,

xll,ll n.o.urit

:~ -5.. nr p~I:i 1.. i Ali~~:i. :.n~~L ~1
r4.• I ru,t.

0N1.1. , 1.. tir•q• ,i•t• ll.nttl

W, (~) I ?,•., •
.li,,...tithurin Now 'i,t4st,3-

.1A1" IK
For C'boll it toil

Scoot Virtliiit
n•ep 11, I

ErtEADIN!; R,! ;UAi)

WINTER ARRANGE iVIENT
MONDAY, DEC' 21 PIGS
(7116 A TI; 1., I.INE 'I '; I!

North lVto.r p.r I 1,11•1.1•41,1) V. '• •
r/1111:1 ,0111. Ashhit,tl. o'll,,),ot ,r non

A len, owl,, Ens nu. 1.1111 l.1: i T.. oEtst• r. tot
wrath., En..

MEI

'frailly fin rristal rirffor Nriv Is
3.LAI , A. NI., 1. 1.41/. ii.,11..:.1);P .0,110 611

I'. 11.. ronuortung ,111111., stie

at 11.04. A.. Q. 2...0 10.i, ./1/ 7.i 0 10 .631.,
&Nil 6 15 A. M.. reyprr tt .4,11U•

3.60. 1. It.. :00110.0ri, , trions without

Ilarrlsktro fir Itcadins4, pnurv.ulr, l'aut.t•
qua. 411ratusv Lie. A4nl.in 1, 0 (iron,
A11...tn., and l'hluolclutll4,lo.solo: 0. NI., arcl
eud 4,10. ".. .tlanngut 10'61100a and Principal

SlaliOna. the 4.111 1.• 11. Oran! Inaihlia cluank.-

t111:18 for 1•1111rvd.•Iplila ant Utlutobia uuly Fur
Settnlklll Have. and Auburn Ott Schuyl-

kill. and Susquelttun» italln• .1) , Irate 11trr),l),.
11 Su 1' .11. ltuturtun,, Otto lock al9.80.
1 )1.. SOOl, art LI.Po 1,1 • 1%1( Phila.'',
ll at , 5 1. - • and 4..t1 5,,,p•11.4 ••,) •

0,1/Ir, Ilm•s ♦o% it•I
kN' r le,
rdlt1141.1t11)4 1./1 ,11111 IL

=

SI„ ,t,qtpjllg, al /tit SII‘1.11,1”.: Itt,tst Pvt t,.ttlt- At 7 31.
anti t. M. and ;!45. P. NI . rttlutit.tNl,
A. M. MANlaud 700 A. M 1:20 P .1 C.to,tquA
,att8.30. S. M. P. ,11., tor .•11Lla 1,1,1111.

Lcavu lhOtt,lll, Via tichuyiltill tin d 51.14.1h11.1114A
Ibtll Road al 7.10 A. 51. for IlartisLtil.g,altd /1.60 A
11:Errtrio° (trove and from tIleac inti AccommodaLit tt Eralat LO:long Mania
at 7.30, A. 31., retarning leoneti Plifiadelphir at 4.1.1
P. 11.

Pottstown Accommodation 'fr. et: Leaves l'ottn
town at 6:15.A.51. raturolog le yes Philadelphia at
4.00, 1'..11,

Columbia Roll Road Tralna leavo Reading 7 00, A
51., and 0.16, P. 31. for Ephrata, Litia, Lancaster,
Columbia eta.
Perkinli•la nail Road Trains leave Perlitoinen June-

tiollat 9.16 A.51. nod 5.1P.11t. .1. Auturning Loins
6klppttek LIO A. 31., nod .12 19 1" 31.. conaec
'Nth nhhllnr ti11,., 0... Iteadiou Rail Ituatl.

tin eundaysi Leave New York at i..4rdl , 1 1. M.
Philadelphia 11.110, A. 51., add 3.16, P. \I„tale ti,eo.A.

M. 'Pride runalog ta Ilea Ileac
A. 11., Marrli.oar4 5,51/ A. M. teL -LlU:mei IllLii I.

,and Ileailleelit.l.so,llthand7.lst. U. iMr
lairgait iii. itied 7 A. .11. liar Sew Vor , 1111 1 al
tilt 1”. 51. fn

Commutation, 5e11441111. S0111144? 41 1141 r+ 4'll ,-

441011 'l',lvicets, to and Irmo all polo tq. at rr riot r,k t,4
Itagginto cherltial through; lOU youIRIS 444

hisiimmor. tr; ,up' L.
25dee 30.

W IN DU \V GLAOS WARE:IIUU:3E,

BENJAMIN IL SCI OEM AK E
Noe. 205, 20,7, 200 & 211..N. 4th St.,

Importer of
French and Engltsh Winlow Glass:rPrsiich Plato GlasS for Wlndows.
FleenchLocking,Plais Plato3,
Hammered. Plato Gla'si for „Sk?ylights

" , ' Floors.
Color0:1 and. Orn inlatil Cho c'actlass.Plated 'Grass, for Convoritatories,
I=

By the Orl .t I tutt Carr, 6.x, 1.141it
Stiuttro Or eat t 9 any .I•l',..;ithv
Ildoo •

LlVElyll AND SALE 'STABLE
13Ptweeo If 1110,1, nod lkdrord 'Street3, lu .rent

of the Corinna

C Alt I, IS I. IP, PL X, 'N ' 'A-
.

11a,1114 fitted up lII ,' •if,t1,1.1 ,Oth Ve v I.arria4mEt
tc.. I X11:1 pup.,I t ,l rurui+ii tir,-itl,l. ttir4l-i 0.

ht . rmixotiuble rates: Parties laktn lo and.l. 1..
•front .t/u.

~Springs. . . , . ..,,.

. ,

.2JuurliB ty.

•,,4• 1
1

•

A .1:1 SPO VS s-cor,LTYLV

A SPONSLER,,
A. •
~lt,vl EstAte Agent, Seiirener. Conveyancer them..

am) Chun' • Agent. Office Main Street Near

1,10 R R 14: N'l.l A. Store Room and'A-, ,eller: ,31 West S:rvet. bot‘reen Pomfret and
awl South Street. te the Iteroutch. Of Carlisle,
01, ,1v Iltt-d up with :Malvin. Dravrrs end Conn-,,,ii. wA.II su 'Lea fer a Grocery Store, 'and Itra
&eat 1.-eation: Aprly to ..i _i

A.,1, SPONSLEIt. •
. Heal EAST,' Agent.•

221an O.

INPROVED FARM..
k IN NIS n;lu•Arr AT PRIVATE PALE
0nt..1 on the' ConoweLTo Creek 3 mile, from

Th. v., on he, high rand, and on the !Unread
1Y Iding,-from 11ft tomer -to- Lit tleslown, adjolnlne,

non rowdy knoira am; the A//11
P . o ,lltainirrtg
• I 7̀l -Acres of Limestone Land,

rlen,tl hot about 30 Acrea, mbleb are covered
Mlll2=2==
nil lorpr.,, urrwlitoare extewlve, and convict, viz

A LARGE: TWO STORY BRICK
AN5,1.0!..-T HOUSE,

130 feet in length and 45 In h;eath, eentklnhut
Ilnli •Inti Eleven 1.ar40 Roma, all newly papered
ni piloted. a piazza running alone the entire

freer. and yeller under the, whole hoes., and an
oyrrtlru t well of water near the kitchen door
The can tuEbllugs lielvoulninto the--above—,eon slot
of it large Car. lawn !louse. Wood end .'nerlinute,

eon, BOO: Fula° House, Poultry lions,
Wash lieu, all new •excjpt the letter. The
warden In 1311.0 and Mehl, cultivated, conielnine
het beds with sash. The grounds araW.d
the Imu,e ere ad..raed with shrubbery and twi-
tted ‘t rbolre flult and ornamental trees,
actj, .1.111.1; et bee a pole orchard, next -

A LARGE BANK BARN
ov 9 Pet by 50 with Waren Shod end

4' ;T,(Ittil. nee 'a never felling Well of
Nr,cel In 'U..~ netjl-I,lrfl,

A NEW TENANT HOUSE,
tairdog .oven rooms, the out•

tin.:`H„ ti Lam., ..00sioing of n Wnsh' House,
Pen, he.. l'ulop at th , door a d

gartl, u,
supeylor adranta-Fii,,the

ellAble and the land of the bent
.Ity tti lime:Anne, troll watered and the cattle

hx to water rile every field. A great
p te.mi'xt' the land him been recently limed, toe
letie•s•fre go A condition and all the corn' ground
and parlt f the oats ground ploughed for the etiu•

There to a Grist 61111. Illarketnlth
Sher. and School !louse within a short distance
of the buildings,

The property haring been recently put chased by
gefilleman Irmo Baltimore" tfifts after fitting It

ill gigot enilntint, in now depitous of returning
f rit v. ti 111 be aptieel of at an extremay Into

liatirr.llll.l ripenrelsonable fernis,fftfilftire of
It. 1,.si.oss Gem.

heal Etta to Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

PILV .-I.l'E REST-
t•rt: AV., If

no rip . tr :holt/ It moor, ,te:rert. (:artiste, non
•of • •I• i.l to %1,.. We..litnood, line the

p•.i. ..he xt”.},,t onlho
• q I lit .I.lirt•lttql.±S the some width

.22111 . 11,01.1,,,11t11s atea lorry
nit ll„t_°l., filth V. hoolah in front.
h ..te• l'or ,I•7, (VIII, Cirotther. Inning

oom o o I or er floor nod elo ehololons
nod i , I•• ho the %2110 story. dap and %eats
lia%e or, 0 I. ',duceh. Then, is a large ntahla and
Centro r• Iletho• at the 0.11 of the lot. The Tot Is

010.1.101 qr11,1111.111fa• trees and shrolihrry.
hnit at most every description and Wane.;

of the most eholce perfection in nt•nudnotre.• - -
,hr.quite of • A. L. SPONSLER,

•Itenl EetAte Agent.
-230ct-G8

VALUABLE FARM in P.,erry Co,
AT 'PRIVATE PALE.

situate In Carroll township, 9 miles north of
PnrliNir I ,Ilea north , f Carlisle Nonni:rant* 11
miles nest of nunciii•rinn, adjoining lisnda of .1.
shearer, Nanny Cilllll, rind others containing.12
ACRE-, w by I oil liticuit. AU acres of

hien ore clAred, IP a liiA statenf cullies lion

I d under-I:mid ;vire.. the ie•dd no covered with
timber nster•til.iig stream of seat,

I in ?0110(03 the tarot and Plenty of Hine within
PII

iiiiproveno.nts arc. two-stnry 1.0.: Wiother-
..,riled 11. n-e, Larehero and Spring [lmmo Willi

t .ter c. g
hoot,glaushawl Clint,,!, at a

• cell Vr14,1. Apiii to
• •A, L. SPONS'I.EIt,

Real f-Into Agent.

HO! FOR AUSTIN & CO.'S
unm,vr ON DOLLAR •SALE!

propose to fight it out on this line

AGENTS ! AGENTS!
WANTED!

I 3.1,n, tml Ge.,tlotnen In ,rry tnan and city in
=I

usii Co.'s Great Ono Dollar Sole
or filch .amt rat goods. creapcbilnit nothing but

rnl article.. yawinwed In every tnily. Each and
every article trill be 'old for One Dollar.

.1. An, I) ttlfig on either of the Chiba
ee wlll preoent a Notch, Drove ['attain.

Mere 01 Sleeting. Sewing Machine. Wool Carpet,
froeof e‘tra root. Our Inducement. to

Rent, hove !throw, noon nearly double Ulnae of
n et.., hen., io the trade, and nur largely In-

g war ants no in ,_contlnuing 'the
-711P-Torrtirnhlr-nrotio.—eff-thtr—Aorentp:46.;.-
not root hod to• pov ono ft-Mar ,for tho•ir promote
hot ret...ive tho• ,ite for thi•ir perrleop In getting

p t,lirilnethe following
E=El

Any petonn sehilind (Bub Ter.. with $ l.
will ....Bled to ree ..it. for the saes., hey one
nl .ho live lapoir...l irticle.. nn nur Exchange lists.

F ow, of ['flirty. with f7, the person will he
...tilled to nor follovrin.., article... Via 0—

Pip.. '29 ynrdi iliraebed m Brown
S Irer-plat•oi Brretratle Revolt-

fog Co•tor. • :wry Dram. Pattern, 1 dozen extra
•':ly ;WO, lion'. Seise Colonel Bed Spread.

•7. I.ama•k 'Bahia •ver. Morocco
.1 o poo.ure.a. iii-Woole33`ililett'S for pant,

~,,1 •ir idle: Sorge, Co gte.s. Boots toast
1.9 t ... Idnen 'rowel& largp else01 1.1d1,a.' lam; liold•platnd ehalu.

lei i ~nrorra •itivpiod tiny with Jock
00 ..o.t f.f .lowelry with Sleeve Buttons to

I V iL, .cod tio,v, 1 doz. Shirt Prom,, 1
CS' hit", Quilt, I Illegara. Black Walnut

box or Wrn, pock.
Vol o nob 01. 5111v, with SZ,.-1 pair All nool

lllatit "1., 2.4 pools floe (lassillient tor,Pont§ and
Vest, 1 bloc. or COIONII Alpora Preen Patterns, 1
Fond llold 1-learf Pin, I pair non& Golf Boots, 30
uaros Illearioni or Uroiro Sheeting, 2 yds double
width Cloth for Ladies' Cloaks, I Fur Muff or
Color, 30 yards Print fast mhos, 1 Square, Tidbit
shawl, 1 plant poplin Dress Pattern. I,eleffant six
bottle honey plat,' Castor, 1 pair Gents' White
Shirts. genuine Meersehouni Pipe in case, 1 net of
Leon Clonalnt.

Forn Club Ono Ilundral with 810 —1 heavy
silver-phut, ougrarkl Is-' Pitcher. 60 yhrds Bleach-
ed or Brow. I4beethig, I rib Merin?, or Thlhot
Iron. Pattern, I not of Ivory handled Knives and

rkv, I par superior Wh.te Wool Blankets,' 13<
itnis till wnol -holey CasArooro filv edit. ohoot

dg, teru..l Ladies' on Coots' Silver
Ililittitt,t,itetWatch. 1 Bacon's .Six-barreled Ito.

pla•01 roll roved dip-hote In ItoyolvVik:
i•Astor ca .41,4 loot tiro, toe Wool Cloth (or

Cloak' 25 yards (lump Carpetmz. I pair
Iluu Damask Tat,lerloth,. Napkins toulvteh.,2 hoary
Bone. comb Quilts, I Itartlet htiol portablo howled

riot 1.0,15 diners I 11,eu Fur IIair And
ape, I pair tiools' (runs!, Call Boots.
Por ot 101,0 IIoslirod. with $50.-14 yde

etas C oolet, arpetteq., I elo.nalit a-case
%%awl, tltalt loon wart...tett one year,) I elegant

Net. tkelt walnut trimui non, 1 .haholoth
SpFu irogr o Ciao of Ono TlMuFand. with $lOO.-30 yds
Bl excels Carpets, 1 Parlor hot 'complete, I Ladle.'
or Cones' 11 u otlug liold Watch and,Choln, 1 cora•
uloto out rl o noble Furs.
• For or or or entailer Clubs we will glee a pros.
eat otproportl ,nato value. ,

Agent* or customer, mav,at any time make
t..lectlon of goodo true the Exchange kilt, and by

oiling One Dallar fur rich '.rtlele, have the good.
lorwordod to them, without first .ordering chocks;
but !nsittleh cantle no preelltinill wlll by given. -

9NB
gendlorge sums °Mooney by Draft on Nesr_lt.ork

Jr Bonton, or by Express.: We.will pry . Exchange
ou nil iO.llllll ut $2.5 or mere. Small Santo tumid be

by regh.leied loiter or by pasta - money order.
It.elli ,bminipessibla!o lose money sent In olther
of 'be:above ways. We will on be responsible for
[MIMI, loot unha.llolllloi /111111/0 dirol3lll.l. See that
your lettersare properly directed and i.tn•aped, as
no looters are ionyatded. nurse prepaid.' Writeyour addreAs in full, T0... nod County andlliatu.
Agi.lita Wanted in every Tuwn-und

Actilreas . • •

AUSTIW•ogr, COMPAWY,,,
No.-108 Summer Street.

.108170•N, MASS. .
1Dea13843 .

•DATFNI dh,OTLIFYi
.1 The widennitned hoot 1g perehosed the.
ilgh% to ,innuineturo elldAyli tirennewsn'a Patent
.Thithos Rook for this county, moo:notice that the ,
Potato celled noon' either' by Allinson or

Ids, wont, and orders selicleed Iqr the. samo.•lt
Is dn., 01 the very host hoprdyereentlf Of the ago,

013,1 Fhould ho found In every , Orders
111 he promptly filled.'

"Nolo lutproyoil clothre rock has map) advalita.ons.;! und 'ion ;moonlit-n[ln 'and.,cOn•ens,
loom, Innot recommend Itself to all. Every
.Fondly to'wall iseire 'of, nor inconvonlonco and,onuoyarwe ocomiloOod by -tot having. lgOllVapiellt
'orrongomont.on which to' dry'Oldiceothlotli 'lns
ito.ly of the. weenier will , ofton not ,Aidmlt •of
Clothing being exposed out door.; yet familiesnot
provided wit a phoporly constrim ted Clothes "[Slog
(or we, to doors have no alternative. ilex 'often

o, Is Ittho case When Clothes are bath; 'Lrohed, ,
that,, for want of a suitable; tilethee itaek ett,which
to thoroughly dry .them, ,Chsho, Or., ate coiled-1006- redulvlt ion foe - thatpurple, thhe discommod:
Ipg lizq lady utthichouss Ifit~,,eat roguirod, to
ehy untblng of the locourinilinee' othervilse.By
'Use of this Impetned tlaelt all the .'itatioyaneye 'are
obviated

It toadapted' Curant-luors KSwell ae, ltddabr use,
and tha lettudar to which It 1. c94o,i'uormit,rnalces,
It ulivral at Whail not reqUleed Itor
dry Ind Clothlog.tbd arms tout fOlded :for 'oohs
veuiteupo ut roott.. at thulawn Irma bringing " lute

hurribmr.or' Übe ea; fortniog rtt {Dui ai
OY! t! ;

aI.A.PPA.RTCL TACK •
0,..th0: pregame elders Can,,bo,-.left VarA

Slp,, Un h!rt.qittAr oq. ,leort4,l,latioele, Street.
/Sir Q9.9m. ' .
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CARLISLE, .I,'ENN'A, FRIDAY, JAM

olfittk.•:Voetr.-: We. had beenpulling now fornea ly
two hours, •an4l a two hours' stretch at
the oar,- under a tropical sun,, is a
thing pot to bc, joked.about. It was,
therefore, wifh no, small satisfaction
that we saw the entrance to Port'Sal
open. on't he starboard side, and shortly
afterWards we entered the little land
locked cove of that name.

The harbor was a very sung.find
pleasanisnot; but, though it is called
a port, and for small craft is very
comModions, the reader must not sup-
pose ',it' was surrounded by wharves
and quays. On .the contrary, there
was not the least sign of life, except,
the shoals-of monkeys- -and parrots
which 'came down' to'welcome us, and
screamed -and chattered iu a most lu-
dicrous manner as they flattered.
among the trees. . •

Nothing could be lovelier to the eye,
weary with the blinding glare of the
sun, than the.-.rich green of "the wav-
ing trees ; nothing could be more in,
citing than the-cool shade they afford:-
ed. We selected for our encamp-
ment a fine .spot,,Clear of brushwood,
and yet well ,shaded, and imnr.ediately
commenced our arrangements for the
mght, as weknew'" thatwe could not
make head against the sea-breeze.
-which bloyre daily' on this coast with
considerable violence.

Port Sal is 'very difficult of en-
trance, but, when inside, it is quite
a fairy spot. Two. high, rocky head:
lands, about fifty fathoms apart, af-
forded such a shelter as _rendered the
water of this place, even in the most
stormy weather, perfectly smooth and
Calm. A sandy beach surrounds the
harbor, backed by the primeval f. r-
est, which,.'this instance, greiv
close to the water's edge.

The' bush', as well as the trees, was
full of life. When we entered; a num-
bei of large alligators could be seen
basking in the sun, or standing side
by side on the beach, like a, long row
of brown soldier's. They all took to
the water afj We approached, but not
understanding why their territory
should be thus invaded, they 4-every

now and then glided silently up on
the sand-, 'shooting their long snouts
out of the water, and gazing at us ;
then as silently aunching themselves
backiva'rd, they disappeared out Of
eight.' -Finding wo did not vacate,
they swain across the harbor to. find
another hot place, awl as these cold-
blooded animals delight in. At other
places sand pipers Were trotting about
in the pools ; at the entrance to a creek
was a long line of flamingoes ; whilenow and then a great pelican. or boo-
by, flapped heavily across the water,-
and disappeared through the entrance.

Peter Byrnes, as soon as we. landed,
started into the bush, taking his gun
with him, and ha'd not been gone tong
befiiie two or three reports 'set the
whole colony of animals in an uproar.
Jones was making hiinself conspicn-
ous by colleeting-wood mid lighting a
fire. Peter boon returned With a mon-
key or two, and several brace of young
macaws and parrots, whieji Jones at
once proceeded to divest of their
feathers.

By the kint exertion'of these two
our dinner was at last before us, and,
though. riot a luxurious one. garnish-
ed as it was with hunger, we thought
it excellent. The air, he exercise,
and the' keen. sense of animal enjoy-
ment which is to be found in such
life, caused us to look with compla-
cency even on roasted parrot and
stewed monkey.

Nothing worthy of notice tookplace
till night came on. I had brought a,
hamtclt with me, for however heau-
'TUX aTiirpoeticarit may-heto—reelin
on s bed of leaves, even though they
be of roses, I had a notion that a
hammeck, slung between two trees,
with "a blaulket to wrap myself in,
would be a much more prudent and
sensible arrangement. Accordingly,
after supper,l retired to my ham-
mock, in the hope of passing a corn
fortable -eight, for what, with the
fatigue of the day and the little rest I
had had the previous night, I was
dead-beat.

Vain hope ! Let no man think to
have a. comfortable night in a tropical
forest. Up to 11 o'clock, all was calm
and serene, and, rolling myself up in
my blanket, I My 'down. Every-
thing, for the first hour, was still, and
-I went to sleep watching the fire-flies
as they flitted by thousands through
,the air. - .. .. . • .

From the' most delicious slumber
that over; tired man knew, I was
awakened by a noise such as I never
heard' before It was, perhaps, the
most infernal serenade that ever fell
upon human ear. Fancy a conglome-
ration of the most unearthly, and dis-
cordant, sounds that-were ever uttered;
Mit that were 'vain, for nothing' short'
of bearing it could g've any positive
-notion' of, the horrible, discord that
•drove sleep from any couch Thou-
sands of animals, ;reptiles and.insects
seemed- to be striving, to *outdo edel;
other in'the productiOn of-singular and
inharmonious sounds. There were
howlet groans, roars . and shrieks,. ac-
compinied,by a chorus of croaking,
piping,'bellowing, and hooting, varied
atintervals by a title scraping, grill&
hig and ,aita,',:elirpening ; while, in-ad-
dition' tci.all this, it' appeared as it' an',
army:Of cats. were carrying on an ex-
tetisiv.e,,, poeturoat ~perfortnance, in,
which - ,ilipeottance . was, as usual; a

• prominent. feature Sometimes there
wiiiil4' Matta' a lull ; ill e. animals' would
shift!' into- silimce; 'and the concert
'would beleft to: tho insects alone; then
suddenly, the ,sIA-111 hooting.. of seine
nioOird, 'as it, darted ,off Into the
forest,,,or the `.cry of ri.' iokr iinimal
front the tree.'-iop,'‘Vouldr arouse the
whole catalogue of sounds.-'-. ',

i Tosiarda-. morning. II was. dozing,.
a 4 tke, animal! world, ,which; seemed
to be ~ following •, my, example, had,\IAli, Oat sunk' iiito silence,•when 1:'wits
'at-bused by 'a strobeittisky•smell,stliat
seemed sUddenlito !pervade the whole
eneampteent. ~ I :Was ' not- properly

' &rake, but I landed, .that some. wild,
, . • • . . ~.

:animal 'must be near, and I . cautiously.
:IQ6kod.civer the aide of 'my 'hiittiniock,
Thefircsimi Which' 'we ' htid 'heepdd I'Mei !,befOre rtetiring• to test, ,had died
down, leaving otily',a few qmoufilering,.
emlatrp, ly,l,tich: glinutere4l up occasion-,
utltYl• ' ,l . TOO 'illt,ttjjtist,see .the.thisky 1.forma el' the Men it'd they - lay! atiitta d'
611,,foi the ' liiiitit,ii.hiid- itoWo• set' behind
tifil'ineintlird, iliulteteepp - when the
stkAikbefel 'iiPiii! 'tka , wateit;! Or - When!
tlie'llielterlit ' jight!of tlie('fird, new and.
theit'• IlliMilV(titl tie' tato'', 41Uwai.,ailli, bltiek!eid?tit i - likle`all4'iteythattert,'
el; iiiittea.lM4'o4iiitiktiiyeytte;',l cast
'Om&"akilieihettip 9nrog ,,that , 'lea*

' the iiititiii ' Aler 341 d ',l soj I ' 'fusible*
e• •

Anticipations."

And to the time anproaehlng,
OV prophets long totetol I, ' •

Whenall eitall dwell together, •
One Shepherd and one told

Sl;aiievery Idni Perish,
To moles and hate be thrown

And evety prayer lie offered_
,•• TO .d to Christ alone? •

Shall Jew end Gentile, meeting
Prdm many a diet int shore, "

Amar'lone altar knhellng,'‘
Ono common•L•,rd adote!

Ml' all that now dlildes as •

'Remove and pas, away, •
Like shadow of the morning - .• •

Before the blaze of day t
Shall all that now unites us_

More sw. et and lasting prove,
A clos-er bond Ofu 0012

In a blest land of lore
Shall war be learned no longer, ' •

filkallstrlfe end tumult cease,
All earth,llls Wescott kingdom,

The Lord and Princeof Peace!
0, long•oxpectcd amicably,

Come with thy rho yin ray! •
When shall thotnorning brignan, '

Tho ishailowc dee away
0, sweet anticipation I

ItAltire Ills, w , tchea on,
To pray, and hope, and labor, -

Till Cl,. dark ui,ht ho goon;

Blisrelvineaus,
DODGING A SHARK

" I think," said the skipper _mie

morning at breakfast, as we were dis-
cussing that meal in the.cuddy of the
Chleutta, then at anchor off the mouth
of the LI lima, " I think we had better
fill in as we go, so I shall send the
boats cocoa-nuttting. Would you like
t 9 go Y"

With all ray heart," I replied,—
" I've never been,dowb among the la-
goons, and should like it above all
things."

"1 am glad of that," said the skip-
per," for shall not go myself. I'm
not anxious of being stung to death by
mosquitoes; but as you have never
.been, down the coast, the novelty will
perhaps pay you for the

" I'll run the chance of a stinging,"
I retorted. "If we get a strong sea-
breezc wn may happily escape these
little pests. But when do wwstart ?"

With. the land-wind inthemorn-
ing'!"

All h Who ii to go ,
"-TheStevedore, ,for one, because he

knows , the coast 'well ; the rest you
can choose for yourself."

"'Then I shall have Jones for one.
He's handy and cooks well "

During the. day I selected the rest
of my men, hauled the boats along.
Bide, and got tly rything ready for a
start, which it was arranged should.
take place about 3 o'clock thefollow-
ing morning. •

• Cenfra America is so little known
that, without casting any rellectiotrimr-
the leaders geographical knowldge.
I assume that he was not quite clear

N% hen I said that the Calcutta was at
anchor off. the mouth of the Ullma, in
what, part of thiii globe that river' was,
situated.

Close to the shores of the Gulf of
Honduras there is a low, level tract of
land, covered with immense forests,
through- which runs the Rio Ullma,
one of the largest and most majestic.
streams in that State. This river emp-
ties itself into the sea in about 15 deg.
45 tu. N latitude, and 87 deg. 40. m
W. longitude. At its ,mouth is an
anchorage, where vessels can ride in
comparative safety mid 'where, during
certain months in 'the year, islcollected
.alarge fleet of merchant ships, waiting
to be "fietifiteriilli the maThrig -any
which is cut in the interior and floated
down the river. Among these vessels
was the bark Calcutta, whose cargo
.was abqu', half completed.

Agra few of my readers will un-
derstand what is,meant by filling in,'
or the necessity of procuring cocoa-
nuts.for that purpose. I most explain,
therefore, that, in loading ship's with
mahogany, there are spaces between
the ends of the legs, and the fore and
after part of the ship, which; to prevent
the logs from shifting when the ship is
at sea, are filled with cocoa-nuts. It
was to procure a supply of nuts for.
this purpose- thati and Peter, Byrnes,
the stevedore. with ten men and three.
boys, started on that August morning.
As it was late in the season, and•all
the nuts within a short distan,4o of, tAte
river's mouth had been gathered,. our.
destination was one of-the lagoons
the eastward'ol Punta de Sal, or, as
we shoidd all it in English, 'Salt
Point, oboist 12. or 15 miles along the
coast.

We kno -cked out' nthalf-past two,'
and though, over night, every one, had
looked fbrward to it as a pleasant trip,
there Wusno. small amount of .grumb,
ling when;.tbe time came for turning
nut; indeed, I cannot with justice Hay
that, when the steward poked'his head
into my berth to call me, 1 gave bib a'
very courteous reception. . 1 ceased to'
grumble, however,f.when I . got on.the
deck, for the.extraordiuurrheauty of
Ilse scene which lnet my view amply
repaid me fur' My broken sluMber • ~

- It was oue of ;Nature's'most gloi ions
pictures Above, a world of luminous
stars spangled the firmament, all of.wMeth—refleetedr--vir it li extraordinary
`fidelity and brilliancy inthe Cahn blue
waters. The slii'j seemed floating:on
a `sea of stars. Thia, lthirever, was
not all. The mooh had just disap-
imareid itithe,wmit, leaving behind her
a' sqelik 'of :bright, light; which still.
Clung to the horizon, showing diStilict-
ly the unduldtiiins ofIhe.graundsviell•
is the 'oiftig,,as'3liarply-defined as-if
they' had -*en -jqf papek'and
pasted against the sky. • , '

The'men Weretold oft into the boats
and we.pushed (Aro,.,What ad extitior;
dinary feeling is that which those in a'
beat:- experience . when ',at inight-they
sail from a large. shill-!-:-' The, boat ap.
pears to..bectotionary; while the great;
black hull and •the..tall 'mans seem to,
melt away and disappear. All this

-experienced ;lame left the old Ca/cuetif.
,at her anchorage, but•: verrsoon,,thp.
rippling,of the water ander the.bodt'ai:bows, dispelled the, )notiotr thatwere, stationary, ,and an .hour, after-.wards dayhreaklonndus.for, advancedon our, expedition. ~.About ,6 o'eloch,
afterbreeze', failCd;:ifti ar liggetlaer,and,weltad0,,41t940 our

The sea .wl4 ealtn; .laot'aitge %I.'a
'flaw: U"rope the
tept, now aid again whop a 80°01'9f
alOp•jaila, 'tithed' by itioilofeki• of the
ours,' leiiied"abothl'dickekipitniiiglh:e'at6ll.'lo: sliote
litettittite; fell ditd a viiticiAno• ish4w6v.
'Of !alibi

Iy_
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• that I
not make butwhat,:moving I could think of making provision frr dinner
up slowly-'and steatti,'.- butit ,came and the...stevedore . proceeded ...to 0-

'perceived it was of hide& At last, I. lighten us in the mode, of fishing iu
that it was Moving towards"l,,,e, and llnnduras. • , ''' '

:ing-seamen. • *••eti , The water in. the • lagoon,' thOugh
For a moment I-dared not move not so clear as outside; wassufficiently

speak. I mild not ,see distinctly to, distinguish the, ,fish they
enough to make out what it was. At peed in the sunshine.. Accordingly.
lengt.lka portion of the fire gave way. lineaging his gear consisting of a
and the_ unburnt wood fallingin among boy, anertr, got into Ihd gig with a
the lighted,embers,,shot forth a bright let her 'floatit•out from the shore
flame, and' showed me the long, gauntpracticed, eye at. soon ..as .Peter's
snout of An enormous alligator. • I near, the surface, heLfieli swimini,ng
seized my gun, which, fortunately, and struck it , The moihed -his spear
had the precaution to place at the en fish felt the spear'it darthe strick-
head, my hammock, aimed nt his -with a bohud and a...jerkeyes, and pulled the trigger; .but the - derstandlhis methed'of fishing, I Wi-
mp only went off. ~ The beast was give a description of,these spears. 1,
now close to one of the men, but at ".Fitstr there is a long, tapering stag
the snap of. the cap ho stood still and the end of which is a barbed spike,
listened. I put on another cap, and secured by a becket to a lire; the ecd
shook up the priming. By this.time of which -is fastened to a float, about
the bride had ranged up alongside of • 18 inches long, by 2 in diameter; and
Peter Byrnes, and was just betiding round which the line is wound. The
his tail ready for a blow, when I float is attached to one end of the staff,
fired. and the spike to the other, but in such

All hands were up in an instant.— a manner that as soon. as the fish is
One of the boys, in rising, stumbled struck, the spike is disengaged from
over the beast, and, not knowing what one end of the staff, which immediate-
it was, bellowed-loudlyfor help. Meant I,y reverses itself -aid-suffers. the cork
while the struggles of the alligator float to be `also disengaged.. The fish
were terrific, and he was blowing turi- darts forward, as I have before obser-
ouely. At last, with an' expiring ef- ved, as soon as it is struck, and the
fort, lie turned round, and dragging float being separated from' the• staff,
himself down to the water, plunged the line ,runs off the reel, or float, and
heavily into it. • ' when it has run off,:the cork goes bob-
- -140 sooner had the beast disappear- bing about on the surface in a most
ed, than we began to look about for curious fashion.
the boy, but lie was no where to be When Peter had struck the fish he
seen. I - was somewhat puzzled at took no further notice of it, went on
this. I had heard of alligators drag- spearing till ho had struck about half
ging their prey into the water, and a dozen, by which time those, he had
drowning it, but that one shOuld do so first -caught had eeased their efforts to
in his death throes, and that. before ,release themselves' and the floats. wereour faces, without our perceiving it, stationary. He' thencomtheneed to
appeared marvellous. Still, there was haul 'in his lines, which was soon done
the fact: the boy was gone.and when he came on shore, we found

After so tragical an episode, I felt
no inclination to sleep, for I could not
get the thought of the poor boy out of
my bead. So I .aked together. the
red ,embers of the fire, and heaping on
more' wood, it soon blazed up brightly.
Then, filling my pipe, I sat down to
think

At last day dawned, and as the
light increased, my surprise was great-
er than I can describe to see the boy,
whOm I fancied had been carried off
by the alligator, quietly sleeping in his
place among the men. I awoke him
and asked hitn_for an:explanation; but
1 could-get- nothing satisfactory' out. of.
hi., , except that he had been horribly
frightened, ran off, he knew not where,
and had sneaked back.into camp while
I was dozing.

, he lust ray of the sun found us at
Sea again,, With our sails fining, with
a fresh and invigorating- breeze, we
passed the point and were bowling
away to our destination,:and by 6 o'-
clock w•e entered the mouth of the
lagoon.,

And how came.the Sim and object
of our- expedition—the procuring of
a supply of cocoa-nuts. In this genii
al clime the cocoa-nut grows to an
amazing height, usually from 60 to 70
feet, but in some instances, if my eye
did not deceive me, they rose from. 90
to 100 feet. The whole of the stem is
clear, that is, without limbor proteber-
once, and, I might say, without bark.
At any rate, they have what may be
called a smooth, round trunk ; conse-
quently it requires no little skill and
ingenuity to climb them. This was
not .to be done by agility alone, as
some of ohr fellows found out; and
here Jones proved himself a man of
resource.

It was not the first time he bad been
-cncna•nuttingrand-itwas--soon-evident

,he had captured six. large.fish; one of
a description I had never seen before.
The body was chiefly of a light green
on the back, verging into yellow on
the bay, variously banded, and dot-
ted with black, and. the fins and tail
spotted with vermillion or bright red,
and marked on each side with pea
cock's eyes. IThe eye of the fish
which was situated in the middle of
the head, was of relear, bright orange,
tinged in the upper part 'with red.

June's method of cooking fish was
new, and whether he had learned it
fromthe Indians, or stumbled upon it.
accidentally,was,o_onducted according
to the most.scientific_principles.:_ The
largest of the fish having been stuffed,
was wrapped in leaves and plabed in a
hole in the sand which had previously
been filled with wood, and was at the
time a- mass of, glowing opals.- As
soon as the fish was placed therein; it
was covered up, and when wanted,
was taken nut and eaten immediately.
A more delicious method of cooking
fish I never met with.Whilst the dinner/_ was being pre-
pared, I proposed to the stevedm:e
that we sgould take a bath in the la-
goon Peter, however, suggested that
it was not safe on account of the alli-
gators, but he said he knew a place
outside were we could bathe without
fear Accordingly, we took the gig,
and though we grounded several times,
we succeeded in getting through the
narrow channel and reached the place
Peter had spoken of.

It was a small, but beautiful basin
of water, with a fine, clear, sandy
bottom, enclosed on one side by a bit
of beach, while the rest was encircled
iy a reef of rocks. _ln Aome parts the
•eef was covered by a sheet of foam,

that he knelv what he was about. He
had,brought with him a piece of seuit,
which the unnautical reader may b'e
informed is a piece of wide flat braid,
formed of rope yarns. This he fas-
tened round his ankles, leaving them
about ten inches apart ; having tried

others jagged roeko jutted up
'n-huge-masses,-aver-which-the_asveli

*broke with a noise like thunder. Out
side the, reef there was a stiff breeze
blowing, but inside the surface was
calm, and the waters clear; though
now and then it curled by a brisk flaw,
which rendered more refreshing and en-
chanting, the water of this beautiful

this contrieahce,•to BCC that itovas fast
he commenced his &scent. This he
did somewhat in the usual fashion of
embracing the tree, raised himself bod-

inlet. '..,.. . )

Not caring to anchor the boat, 'wc
tindesed, and, plunging in, swam out
to the °reef. I was enjoying the bath

ily and thus, alternately raising his
body with his hands, drawing. his feet
up, and pressing the band against the
trunk, lie ascended with great ease and
rapidity.

Peter's skill was' now also brought,
into requisition. He had with him
what ho termed a • strop; a.piece of
rope, the ends of which were spliced
together forming, when opened, a sort
ofhempen hoop. Taking this doubled
he encircled the trunk of the tree with
thilwo parts of the rope, and passing
one tight through the. other, eeptirated
`the .aecondloop and slipped it over I
his head and down his body till ho
could sit in it. Then he began hi. 4
cent after the following fashion : First
be pushed• above his head the . part
looped round the tree, then • platifilig,'
his feet against the trunk, he raised
himself up several feet ; while doing
,this heslipped up the noose, and.thus
worked°his way up to Ale.top.;; There
sitting securely in the loop he leisurely,
picked the nuts and. dropped them at,
our feet.. Having cleared the, ee he,
slipped the loop.over his head, let the
strop, fall, aii'd elhf •rapidly down' to.
the ground. ,

'

The only' interruption .. we, , experi•
enced in procuring our cargo was front
an--atmy. of monkeys, :which 'Caine
down from the woods to witness our
operations. ; • First 'they came•in sixes.
'and sevens, eivinging•themselves from,
-tred•to.trce, grinning and , chattering
at ue proceeded with out' Work.;
bud presently Ithey 'airriVed in Abele,
headed by an old fellow, who seemed
a- sort' of patriarch ..lamong Ahem, 'ln;
the,midst,of their 1 garnianle he,,,seaied
hirilsolf,uiLtn, a high treed and they;
sentbled', then 'lie ap.!'
peered tobe haratigning 'Mein.; while.
they listened' With .•profound attention;.lStiddenly, :as' though what ho said, wife.
excessively ,Comical, they; '411,.seemed;
to bn seized withifits of laughter, and
ewingiiig.traria bough ' "to bough;
shrieked and .chattiwed ati 'if they' had;
gone mad ; the yenta& ones particular •
ly, were convulsed,,with. hilarity,,for

; they: tumbled onp evnr.the other, jentp7tig tad the-, air with playful shouts;
when y6'60'1,4.14 they 'were'tilling;
they • aexterouely • clutched ;.rt branch
and iiirned. round and grinned. at, you
as if,to:epjoyf your dieappointrnent{,.At,
last, qo insolent NUF9O. ~tt.l,,tlint they:.ilighted.Closc-to the,verrYlrees we were
lifeking:'a)fil 'idea:tett half' Mended •
.make an attack. It .was• •na t pn til;I;
tad -cooled- 11W 'Courage -by-A 'coupleofshots:thatith'ey.-desitsted.fand:l; pent-

;off n to li:the ;foxes t, utteririg ;,

mosthorrible4olsese;
-.1;By.11 ohdock; l!succeeded,fill.]

4ng our boats, but it was uselesa-ro,

amazingly, floundering' about, under
the lee of the rocks, over which the
green seas broke at intervals. half
smothered the in /l natural shower-
bath. The water on the .part of the
reef on which I stood was scarcely'
two feet deep, except where the swell
came'rouud, and then I, was almost
taken off my legs, such was the pre-
carious nature of my footing.

I was just waiting for another roller
to burst over me, and the stevedore
was floating on his back in the, centre
of the basin, -ben to my intense bor..'
ror I saw a large shark making tow-
ards 'him. I • cried orit lordly :"A
shark a• shark I" •

• The stevedore, hearing thin terrify-
ing cry, tamed, to see froth whence
:the danger came. It ,svould have been-
useless for him to attempt to reach the
boat, so I shouted to him to strike out
for the shore. :For a second or two ho
seemed fear-stricken; and 'made tio
fort wrench the land. Suddenly, he
either realized 'the danger of.his posi-
anti, or he decided upon some plan of
escape, Tor 'he struck out boldly for
the_ shore. Those few seconds on
the pthrt of Peter enabled the-eltark to
get in fearful proximity to him, and,
for some minutes the race was, an ex-
citing'one I held My breath and'
'looked_ On half phralyzed 'with' terror,
'whilefont 13y-root% the—alithrk--drew-
nearer to- him,' expecting every in.
statit' to. see its silvery, stomach 'glanc,
lug in.tho sunlight; and the; form.- of
the eteveden;e 'dragged Under 'water.
• Justns the shark was within a few

fhthoms of'him thd. stevedore turned.
sharp roinia And dlved).. As 'his' foot
dieitpPerited'heneath the tlitrfarie;s4he
menster_dashed et it, and. 'there • vies
great ' total-notion in' the water.._ For
Borne_ Aebonds•the brute lashed,his tail, '
his etritglee wereterrific, and Ithought
it all ',over witlK:per—Priter-7'But-
in annther 'Moment or 'two, to My ink'
ithiprengiblo'joY, Inati his head emerge
from the 'Water;rioMet distancefrokn the
sba k, and 'a 'cry of thankfulluese.ieelcape& me delitsaw him reach shore
in safety'l' '1"; . • • '

M eanwhil6;thit skrirk,l htrd 'released
himself from the'ehoaloor,l. caw that
Peter, wheltnew...the• place .wollcliadavailed hhtmelf,,Of 'jt .4119114dg°,r and

;P.4 the
'Bl#o 'agrciot,V4 no° 21'-ilkico of agpd
tb*tsV.lll4lfoln-;90;t1 195!:'No.nooner, i,flltt ,the., ',rep 'eretir •Aliksho,g,tlmPltentadt3 for ,t4,,;reef,',l bad'
been rio .'ee, ;,:dderf?ti;
danger chat Ihid notthough) of mYeelf:'.Wheu I ;11&tlii end'black' fin. was
sailias'dsiiiiiVtipildl"liiWnrd.Mi 'Oro
enable ihn:teader tvali-tri myi

.
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boat was floating gaily in the middle
of,the inlet, and was thus of no service,
either to Peter or to me. Thus, while,
on the one hand.-my return was effec.
tuellycut off by the shark,. I could
not hope for any assistance from ,the
shore. It is true, the danger was note
so, imminent as in the case of the
stevedore, butmy position was, never-
theless, one of extreme peril, and one
from hich I could see' no 'means of
escape.

Some horrible instinct seemed to
have enabled this monster to scent me;
for a few minutes after Peter's reheat
he was floating close to me, gazing At
me with his hideoue.eyes, and looking
as though he was only waiting for h

J3orable opportunity. 'to seize_ me..
me 'A i, painful, and horrible;"stared'
to eficapfire, and I could do nothing.

I had reREt it.
of the reef; tut' to the highest part
little extra sectirkPosition afforded
rollers !wept over ht." when the
times knocked off my fe-avhs several
nearly precipitated into the Rd once-
of the shark.' iaws

1-remained for some time in thib
fearful suspense. half 'paralyzed wi'h
terror, and uncertain what...to ;do. The
boat was pursuing a most erratic
course, now carried oae way,.and nosy
another, by the opposite currents of
air. At.one time it seemed floating.
towards me, and my spirit began to'
tevivei but as soon as it got under the
lee of rocks it advanced• no further,
only bobbing and dancing before me.
as if totheat me with vain hopes.
Then suddenly anotheiflax seizedit,
and carried it once more into the centre
of the inlet. One time I thought. of
reaching the point by wading across
the reef, but I was uncertain as to the
depth, and I feared when I got quite
from under the lee of 'the rooks,. the
rollers would be too strong for me, so,
that idea was- dismissed. -

. I could not keep my eyes from my
terrible companion, whichhad con-
'tinned to float almost motionless in
the water before me. His eyes, dull
andflaccid, yet so ferocious, seemed to
follinv my every movement. At inter-.-
vals, as if to delude me, he would
gradually fade away,'sinking slowly-,
and without any motion of the body,
till he almost disappeared from -Bight
and then, without any perceptible of.'
fort, rose, like a cork to the surface.
There he lay like a cut pretending to
sleep, yet never taking its glance,frona,
his prey. ,

The tension of the muscles was so
great to.keep my footing, and I had
been so long in the- water, that I felt
my strength could not last much longer,
and I expected every .minute to abe
swept from the reef. All hope, there-
fore to escape so far as any active
measure on my part was concerned,
was' gone—my trust was 'in God ;

I could do nothing but await liis. will.
From this. state of despondency

was awakened by a shout, and the
next moment I was hauled into the
boat.

What became of my enemy, or how
°I got clear of the inlet, I have no def':
nite idea. All I know is that, making
a bold dash, Peter succeeded in reach-
ing the boat and rescuing me. We
were not long.in dressing, and eoon get
back to the lagoon; and though only
half an hour previous I bad expect to
be food for a shark, the idea bad not
taken away triST' appetite, for I enjoy-
ed my dinner an well ..as if nothing
had happened.

After dinner, we . lit our pipes, and
reclining on the green and leafy sward,
I mused on my situation Nothing,
.erhapsr-could be-more-romantim-The--

scene was a wild one; and as I gazed-
into the dark and solemn forests, that
stretched for hundreds of miles along
the coast, and extended an ,unknown
distance into the interior, I felt my
heart dilate, and my pulse beat strong,
as I thought of their mysterious depth,-
vast extent, and the immense, variety
of animal and vegetable life they
curtained.

Nothing strikes a European more
forcibly when ho first ,sees a tropical
forest than the gigantic growth of its
vegetable productions- But what,
after a time, surprises him more .than
anything is to find himself Hying, as
it were, in a perpetual spring, with a
continuous and never ending harvest.
It is .not only surprising to him that
Nature is able to sustain such im-
menee,.and,, it would almost appear,
.prodigal demands upon her' vital en-
ergies-Lproducing., as she- ,does, the
most beautiful things, in `the most
wonderful profusion; but that she doei
this unaided by man, almost__ without
intermission, and without any appear-
ance of- exhaustion, or decadence of
power; . . •

my mind there is no part, of the
world which gives the traveller a gran-
der 'idea •of Nature tthan Centrtil
America: No oneothat hal seen her
glorious forests, her picturesque
streams, and her forest-clad, cloud-
capped mountains, has ever come back
disappointed. As far as I am indi•
vidually concerned, I can, truly say,
that a week of the life one is obliged
to adopt in the bush is worth years of
ordinary existence.:

_ln the evening we embarked. taking,
-in 'addition to,our load of ripe nuts,'a
number of unripe ones, or, as they are
called, jelly nuts. With regard to
these, the fluid 'they ,-contain`is - the-
most delicious drink .inter came
across, particularly if you add to _the
liquor, a dash of rum. It is the mote
pleasant on account of-its coolness, for
.even if the nuts are picked in the heat
`of the day, the fluid, is as cold its though
it had-been iced. -How Peter and I'
revelled in - cocoa-nut sangaree; •
bow tre laughed at the danger we had
so' narroyly escapbd; or hor many
pipes we smoked, the reader must 4 not
_expectisamiw. 'All I shall- say ,in.xoe, _ -
regard to one return ie, that with a
faiekbeeeze; after camping for the night
in :Pert Sal, we reached the ship ~insafety the next afternoon.., , •

SOUTH' OnnoLtNA LANDS,—;(if the
nineteen., millions acres of land in
South •Carelina_only .one-fourth is un-
der enitivation. .The remainder, some
14,000,440acrei "is mainly in primeval

foiviste ,- Fully•• one half of the font'million fitv'e,hundred, • thous/ma acres
under. veultivation is for itiale;some of it',Voolo low as '0134 dollirper acre and rangfng firom ;mei Act
tvidity Good' firms have
,been soldkrithin the past year for three
dollarsper' acre, and'''even bolo** that

• • -_• - .

.-nsloisssork•titoverr;assariptiosituit.
lir,exestated It this oiliest-

ti• There
:hing -

•
rate And s everal gays of catching
there is arag .nt in these days, when
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new, perhaps t ..r -almost eVerything -

ollowing anecdote,
related .by co -1r correspondent, •

-may -

mode of'capturing thin. animalsSeveral years - slay my
Miss —,- used to--.keep a district
school. Among., those wlit

•

attended ~

it was a little soy peri..3B four
years of age, but too young ti.„-,eak
plain. One day, while the 1.,,e1,0 • -

were at their studies, he got possesb,,
of a pin and string. He bent the p-
into the form of a fish-hook, tied the'
string to it, and.put on it a smallpiece • •
of cheese:, He had seen a moues
come up through a hole in ,the corner
of the hearth, and sat himself to bob
for it as if it were a fish. He was ob:'
served, and asked by my cousia what
he was doing. 'Fishing fr it frme,'
was the reply. As this pastime was.
not allowed in scloOl hours, the teach- -
er, by way of-punishment, ordered him
to continue bobbing for The mouse. ,So
the little fellow sat grave' as a judge:

.bobbing away, until, soon the mouse
,took a strong hold of -The atteese, and
the boy giving a sudien_Pull, sprang '
into the middle of the room, and swing-
ing the mouse round his lead, aston-
ished—the -whide school with the ex-
clamation, 'I thwar, I've got , him.'

"HAD qat."—The Dayton (Ohio).
.Journal has thefollowing good-story :

Most of our readers have seen the
small pair of alligators in one of our
up-town drug stores. Yesterday they
formedthe basis for quite a joke. The
'present cool weather is more than they
can endure, and by their stupid ae-

nos they enter their ,_most solemn.
Pr'et against a change in the atmos-
phere. Their owners thought to
rhilly the: out, and for that purpose
took them to ',la kitchen. fire of anadjoining restani. ot and left the' in
charge of the salile -,ok, who answers
to the_ name of "Lucy • af-
terwards a couple celled a warm
meal. "Your Order sir 7" "h,41. the

Shortly

attentive Clerk. "What can you foe
us 7" "Anything, from an alligator
to an oyster," was the response of the
attentive and obliging clerk, who is
ever ready for'.a joke.—"Let us have
an alligator !" "Yes, sir," and the
order was transmitted to Lucy. No
sooner said than done. In -it came,
squirming lively, much to, the terror
et the lady and amazement of the gent,
who thought oysters -were preferable.

Tenure of Office BUJ.
An important measure- -passed the'

I.T.'S House of Representatives last
Monday, being a bill to repeal the
Tenure of Office Act, which had -been
passed to curb Johnson in the remo-
val of Republican officers, and filling
their places with Copperheads The
repeal was urged by Messrs Wash-
burn°, of Indiana ; Butler, of- Massa-.
chusetts ; and Washburne, of Illinois.
Mr. Wilson of loiva,. CI airman of the
Judielafy st ,tted- that- a--
majority of that Committee favored
the repeal. The--Bill was then-passed
by yeas one hundred and twenty-four,
nays 47 ; all the Democrats, voting
in favor of repeal. , .It is thought
that the bill will be .semewliat modi-
fied in the Senate as many'of the Re-
publican -Senators are opposed' to its
entire repeal.

Gen-llazen, writin, °fro n Fort Cobb
advises the Indian Commission that
Borne eight or ten thousand of the wild-
est • Indians of the Plains, and who
have been least effected by contact
with the white race, are now assemb-
ling at that point demanding the pro-
tection of the Government, and await-
ing its action to place them upon res-
ervations where they may be isolated
and self supporting. The General
implores the co-operation of the Com-
mission in sending thither, at once, in-
structors, practical missionaries, to
study the—lndian character and lay
the foundation: for that work of human-
ity which is to solve the true problem
of Indian amelioration. If the philan-
thropists of the Commission can spare
so much' valuable time, from their
present 'engagements in —denouncing
the equally practical energy of Sher-
man, Sheridan and °agar, who are
laying the. preliminary foundation's of
a just and permanent Indian policy,
they would do well to heed this timely
appeal froth Gen Hazen.

TOE PENSION FOR AIRS. LINCOLN.
—The press generally concedes that
the proposal of Senator Morton in
Congress for the passage- of a bill giv-
ing a pension. to the 'widow of the.
martyred President Lincoln., is worthy
of approval Whatever may foie the
estimate - placed- by iudiyiduals upon
the conduct of the lady- herself, yet it
is fitting that the widow of the man
whose patriotism and .devotion to his
country no one questions should be
placed.in ix condition. above want.. The
Cleveland Leader says :

"We have no especial fancy for Mrs.
Lincoln; but her claims on the nation
are not based upon her individual mer-
its. She is the widow of the nation's
martyr. She has lost what every oth-
er widow of the martyrs or the war
has lost, and, as the )viildws of sol-
diers-and officers are," pensieped, she
deserves and should receive a°pension.
Moreover, our national repUtatjon is
mare or less intinidtbl,kainieeted with
this widow of our chief ruler: --The
old clothes business was a- national
disgrace, and We-pension of five thous-
and dollars a year will prevent its re-
currence, the money will be cheaply
expended."

4. PROCLAMATION- by the Governor'
of Tennessee, denouncing the lawless
outrages of the Ku-Klux, • and the in-
cendiary appeals of "certain ambitious
men" for the overthrow of the State
government, invites all good citizens
to enroll-theinselves in';he State Guard
to be, mustered .atonce int& active"
service, iii.order that lawlessness may.•

be suppressed and the existing author-
ity vindicated.' It is, also announced
thatmartial law will soon bo proclaimed •
in certain Iclistricts to be designated.
Governor Brownlow pledges alt 'his
.Executivepowors •to make Middle and
West Tennessee as orderly and quiet-
tt East Tennessee is to-day. The,
Goveporwill do allthat ho has
ised,^and like Governor Clayton in Ar-'-

-kansasi-heivill-proieto-the-Vrorld-that,-
the Union men of those Statee.backed
only by'.the moral support. of an up-

'•right Joyal ExecutiveatWash-.ington,••aFe quite able to .win fer.them•-
•selVeri a pacifie solution of difficulties •
•which nothing 'but, Johusonianiere has „

made:threatening.' • • ,

OF U:IIADDRUS
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